FY24 Visual Arts and Craft, Media and Design Review Schedule for Arts Project Support (APS), and Partnership Support (PS)

Tuesday, March 28, 2023

10:00am-10:15am: Welcome and Instructions Central Time

10:15am-11:45am: Visual Art, Craft, Media and Design Arts Project Support Applications

- # 2301-18372 Boys & Girls Clubs of Tennessee, Knox.
- # 2212-17994 Chattanooga CARES, Inc.
- # 2212-18084 Algood Senior Center, Algood
- # 2301-18494 Healing Arts Project, Inc., Nash
- # 2301-18298 Nashville Public Television
- # 2301-18585 Defy Film Festival, Nash.
- # 2212-17907 Fashion Is For Every Body, Nash.
- # 2211-17690 Belmont University, Nash.
- # 2301-18569 Children’s Museum Corporation of Rutherford County, M’boro

11:45am-12:30pm: Lunch

12:30pm-2pm Visual Art, Craft, Media and Design Arts Project Support Applications

- # 2301-18168 Turnip Green Creative Reuse, Nash.
- # 2212-17960 Columbia State Community College Fdn, Columbia
- # 2301-18114 Indie Memphis
- # 2301-18316 Paint Memphis
- # 1901-08099 University of Memphis
- # 2301-18279 Children’s Museum of Memphis
- # 2301-18338 Memphis Jewish Community Center
- # 2301-18573 StoryBoard Memphis
- # 2301-18307 ArtWorks Foundation, Memphis

2pm-2:40pm: Visual Art, Craft, Media and Design Partnership Support Applications

- # 2212-18092 Oak Ridge Community Art Center
- # 2212-18049 Monthaven Arts and Cultural Center, Hendersonville
- # 2211-17584 Tennessee Craft, Nash.

2:40pm-3pm Reading of Ratings and Ranking for Arts Project Support, and Partnership Support Applications